
THE JOURNAL. HE SAVED THE MILK.

1' Putiliahed every dv in the year,
iluuilay, at U4 Middle Street.

Pboni No. 8.
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. t . ."aLeaf Tobacco:
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Before nslne: CurieeaA Soai. my face and
hands were just as rotiph aa could be and my
fare was all covered with pimples. I un-
fit to look at, but aftor tuiii Cunci iu Boat
tbree weeks, my face was eonal to velvet.

Feb. ft, 18SS. l'AIJL DUfBB. Cbakr, La.

I suffered with blackheads and pim) les for
two or three years until it became chronic. I
tried everything Imaginable, bat itdidnw no
good. CpnooaA Soap cored me.

Feb.a,HS. L,V.ilI.l.l.M,Oahr.O.,ya.
I was troubled tor eight yean with pimples

on the face. 1 commenced using CerieiiaA
Soap. In a very abort time the pimples alt
disappeared and my skin Is now in a healthy
condition. JAMKS POSTKR,

Feb. 17, 1808. Dixmont, A llegheny Co., Fa.
SoMtferaBrfinntflif vnrto. PrW.ssa. Bmn Daea
xi CM KM. Coir-- Snte ln,sa., Hn,bn.

" Uev Is PisvmU a&4 caia ruupka." milWS ass.

It Reqaliw Oaalaa u M U M Bi Wm
Kqul ta Ikt TV sail is

"Talking about cows," said Andy
Henderson, "1 really think that I had
one. of the most peculiar experiences
with the animals in question that ever
befall a citizen of west Texas. It was
soon after J went to El Paso, some tea
years ago, and before I had got familiar
with the vagaries of the 1 Paso cli-
mate. ,

, 'I bad settled na a very pretty ranch
some tniles ont of the progressive fron-

tier city and whs doiug nicely until I
decided to go into the battor business.
I sent east for a dozen fine Jersey cows
and begun operations. - Well, the cows
came on, and I hustled the butter busi-
ness from the jump. Thiugs progressed
nicely for a month, when the weather
grew very warm and tho atmosphere
very dry. The Rio Grande dwindled
until a roach could have wadod across.
Every bit of moisture disappeared, bat
this did not affect mo, beeiiuso I had a
fino artesian well on tho ranch and
plenty of water. 1 observed, however,

ROBERTS &'STYR0N, Proprietors.
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Livery, Sale & Exchange Stables.
r, WH0LESALI3 AND RHTAIL PEALERS IN .

HOESES Z MULES ' I
This Warehouse commends itselt to the

growers ol tobacco, where you can have your

--A COMPLUTE LINK OF'
product sold right.

'
Tobacco Growers

where they received
year.

; We are going to pay

Buggies, . Poad Carts and Harness.
No.'s lift, 120 and 1 22 HidJIe Street.

close attention to all tobacco shipped .to our
warehouse. THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

TIDC IMCIID A MPC Of.Prompt Returns Made, and shippers' can
feel sure of their property being safe in our
hands. OF NEW

CAPITA 1aA first-clas- s auctioneer will make tho sales
on the floor,

I'ST'DOKH A OKNRHAL KIltE INSUKANt'K IIUKINKSS.We invite your consignments after August
T. A. (IKKKN, President. ;t

GEOHCIH tiKHEN, ScereUry.

J. J. wm.rcNiiEN, fii'iri akciii.

Kduenlioiuil

',
Pi "v- -

I

BERN, N. C.

$50,000,00

W. It. M.ADKH, I

JOHN DUNN, 'P'"--''

Wmi citizens bank

TiislidiUoiis.

Very tlieniimli and of biirh crraile.

KINWIIIIHK, HI. A., I'I luetplil, II

UIIOniCN, LllllHoti, N. 'lV

The North Carolina f'illrg

:-
- ' ; -- (IF

Agikullure Aj lMerliaiiiaAils

Will tt'-- fll Jr'el.teinW
wilh iiiiiroci iijiiiiiniiMit in every
ileptiitiiiciil. . Tnenly-llire- e exeri-ence- il

ii'i'iulitri in Viu'nlty. Full
eniirm'g ii Hiience,
('Ml, Mccliiiniral anil Eleelrieal
Kii'giinH'riiir. Kvjieiim-- very niod-eral-

Fur citlaftitiea tiilili'e

Pres. A. Q. IIOI.LiDXV.
lUl-KKI- N. (!.

The State Norinnl and Industrial

- COLLEGE -
OITera Ihe young reni-- f llie Hlulo

Ib'irniieh profs Minnnl, lil. mry, i Ium-- hI,
i Millie, iiml ln.lni.lil ,1 ,Iiii-,.- i inn. A

KnH im-- t'.H) to tlim, 1'lll llll V ef
nieiiiU-ra- . Mine limn .'Urn nijnlnr

Hlilili-hls- . Una nililtii llliileil iilmnt I.Mj)
111 i t , ri iriM'nlli' einniiy In

the Hlnte enrepi ten. I'lm-ili- m.it fill,
aeivnllun M Iiih.I ,,f nU.nt visit piiii!. To
H rniii l iwinl In diniiliiiii.il, nil fii e.
Illlllnn li'tlirllli'll. ILIirl I I' III ill'
fmr All(.-il- l 1

t'nt riMiMli'iire ini lit .1 fii.m iliinieilr.
ilriny tin I li'iu I

1'nr rnliiti'-ii- imi.I ii lMnti:ilii.ii,
aililreaa- riiHIUKNT iii I I It,

(ipvt'-i- " r.i, N ( '

PEACE INSTITUTE, Ra!eiRh, N. C.

A fnninns wliool for (I iris.
Oeo. D, tiny, Onlpeper, Va., say.: "1 sineerelv believe it in the IIJmljje femnle whieli 1 Iihvh iiny kimwledixe." lllii-mil-

euliilof 1,1, lit 1 111 nil w, itn UH , -

CHARLES L STEVENS,

OITOR AND MtOPBlKTOIL -

BUBSCB1PTI0N RATES:

ne year, in advance. .$4 00
One year, not ia advance. . 5 00

Momulv, by carrier in the city, 60

Advertising Rates hirnfchedon appli-

cation. ;.

Entered at the Poet Office, New Berne.
N. C as second claw matter. .

Official Paper of New Jlerne and,
Craven Connty.

New Hera. N. CJnly 80. I88

BTATB FIREMEN'S TODHN-HtEN-

" !

Thu report of the minimi Innnm
nient of tlio North Cnn.lina Volun-

teer Firemen, which wiw liulii in
GoliUlMiro I Ilia week, (In not re-d-on

ml to the credit of this Assoc-

iation.
It may be urged that New Berne

is "linggieh" ! kick about any-

thing, as nearly all tho prizes went

ti lite tiro com punies from this
city.

Aa the Journal lias given more
space and luken a greater ititereat hi

tlna Firenien's Association limn any
other iiewsptipcr in the State, and it
would be tio exaggeration to say more

tlinn all the rest of the Statu prets
together; and as the New;- - brine
Fire Department and many of iu
leading citizens make this Associa-

tion what it is, and make the tour-

naments the successes that the
have been, perhaps criticism through

the J ov una L will not be regarded

out of place, especially if such crit-

icism Im8 the facts to substantiate
it, anil if the purpose of this criti
ciam be to uphold tho - character ol

the Association, und promote hon-

est and fair races at all tourna-

ments.
It is not too much to Bay that the

tournament just closed at G olds-b- o

ro has wituesfed a series of rank
decisions by the judges upon the
several tournament events, thewoist
podsiblii timo keeping records, and
a badly managed race course.

In its local columns the Jotknal
publishes the story of the tonria-nien- t

and matters connected with it.
These tell their own tale, and the
reader can judge for himself or
herself. V

While, tho Journal has nothing
to say against tho intentions of the

judgisand time keepers, that they
meant well, yet well meaning is not
what is wanted in such officials;

thf y should thoroughly know and
understand the rules and regula-

tions, which the Goldsboro judges
were not familiar with, and the
time keepers should be persons who
can tell tho correct time by looking
at a watch's faoo, which tho Golds
boro time keepers seemed incapable
of doing.

And a race, course which is con-

stantly invaded by tho public,
where interference is mado easy and
contestants are Bnbjrcted to hin
drances which cannot be remedied,
all this is against the snirit of fair
play and against future tourna-
ments unless it corrected.

The Journal believes that it will

bo impossible to hold future tourna-
ments iu tli ij Stale, if the same con

ditions and spirit prevail as were
shown at Goldsboro.

The incidents surrounded and
connected with the Championship
Kelt contest place the Association in
a bad light.

The spirit of, to tho winner the
belt belongs, was entirely absent,
and the nflirials of tho Association
eihihiled a niggard no and fear of
losing this trophy which was to its
discredit.

If tho Artociatlon fears to loje

this t'hanipionsh'p Belt, thereby
provoking such a disgraceful exhib
ition as was seen at Goldsboro, the
Journal will guarantee the Volun

leer Firemen of North Carolina a

Championship Kelt equal or better
than thu present one, to be run for
ami Riven to lha winning team,
provided that Now Derne has con
tearing learn.

No liner sport could be wished for
than iheao Annual toarnamenla,
but spectator ami contestant,
finally, will becom disgusted and
not attend, if tbey be conducted
loosely and without tho spirit of fair
jd.y.

. -

r. SU awielsen's Ann siamit
May be worth more U yon than fioo if

yon hav a rbtlil.wbo snila from
tnenatennxw of water during, alcep.
Cure old and fmttg alike, Ii arrests Mi

Iroulne at fMuw. S). Hold by C L. Drad--
aaaa, arui(UA, mw Bern, IN. LI.

JAPANESE

CURB
A New and Complete Treatment, cmsistme of

SUPPOSITORIES, Cspsnlea of Ointment and two
Boxes of Ointment. A g cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation

kd uie Kiiirc, wince iwiriiui, aim ouen reMius-
In death, . why eadiir. this tsrrlbh
disease? W. sack a Wrlttsa Suaraales la tack
It Box. No Cure, No Par. soc. and U a box. 6 for
&. Sent by mail. Samples ires

OINTMENT. 25c aid 50a.
CONSTIPATION iasani.. th.rTiwJt?.K
great LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to taker especially adapted ief children's us, 50
doses as cents.

FRFF A vial of these ramoos little Pellets will
be given with a $1 box or more of Pile Cure.

None Tan gbmuins rassH Jafanksb Pilb
Curb for sale only by - j. .' ,

F. S. DUFFY, New Kerne, N. C

Mothers!
- rpHBdiscom-- I

forts and
- dangers of ms' child-birt- h can

, be almost en--1

tirelr avoided.
WineoiCardui"

. relieves ex-
pectant m -

1
tnoth- -

ers. It gives '

toneto the gen-
italorgans, and
cuts them in
condition to do their work
perfectly. That makes preg-
nancy less painful, shortens

. labor and hastensrecovery otter
child-birt- It helps a woman
bear strong healthy children.

ttr I.wf
wineofmm

has also brought happiness to
thousands of homes barren for
Tears. A few doses often brings
Joy to loving hearts that, long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It enresniue cases out
of ten. All druggists sell Wine

, of Cardui. fi.co per bottle,

For ntrles tn eases retnrirmr special
directions, address, givlnir symptoms,
Ihe "Ladles' Advisory Department.'
The Chattanooga Medicine Co., CkalUp
nooca, Term.

Hrs. LOUISA HAH.
of Jeuerion, Cl saTB

. . When I first took Wine or Cardui
we had been married three years, but
sould not have any children, alns
BMatnt later I bad a fine Qlrl neby."

Beenrlng a Lanatta.
In one of the most fashionable dis-

tricts of Paris a mock marriage was re-
cently plonnod for the pnrposo of secur-
ing a rather dangerous lunatic. An at-

tractive young person named Mile. De-l-a

plume was sitting in her boudoir the
other day in a bonse situated in a
street off the Boulevard St Gonnaln.
Suddenly a ring came to tho door, and
one of her servants, having opened it,
ushered in a well dressed man looking
like a superior sort of valet He told
Mile. Delaplume that he hod a letter
from one of her friends, a countess, and
as the young woman put her hand out
to recclvo the missive the stranger
seised her fingers, prossed them to bis
lips, and then, sinking on his knees,
mado a passionate declaration of love
and offered to marry her.

illle, Oehtplumo saw by the man's
eyes that he was dangerously mad, and,
fearful of a tragedy, she accepted bis
offer with apparent calmness. Then she
Invited the strange visitor to the may
or's office in ordor to have the nuptial
knot tied. . Tho man accompanied her
with alacrity to the establishment in
question, where a secretary, informed
of tho real statu of affairs, protended to
read the civil marriage regulations.
Tho mock bridegroom was then taken
by a detective to the police depot under
the delusion that he was bound for
pastry cook's, there to give an order for
a sumptuous wedding breakfnst The
man was, it appears, formerly employ
od as a valet by one of Mile. Delap
lume s friends. Paris Letter.

A Br 11 ileal Freed.
A small weekly luaKaslne was started

here II yeursatfoby two bnatllnKyoonR
men. Oruiwaavdltor, the other "write
and paator. " They ellppod, eztraoted
and rewroto, An advertising affont was
employed on cominlaajon of IA per
cent, and It was a caution the way he
filled np the puffes with black type and
cnta. Borne eonlrnets were mado for a
month, some for three, months, some
for year. The only oneh In advance
was halt of the oommliwloo, which was
paid aa soon aa the contract was turned

Proerinrlty peeped from Its paffes. The
maitnidiis rapidly xrew fat In the soo-an- d

wonk the Amnrioan Kows company
otili red 11,000 onplna. lloney flowrd
ont flke corn from a horpsr and not a
oeut came In. The wriUnr and pastnr
went aroaitd at the sod of the month to
Oollert Imut the 10 day Bdvwrtiars and
what do rim sappoeo happened? Ha fail-
ed lo find onet Kvury ailvertisontmit was
a fraud. There were no atuli namoa, 00
snnh imslneaana, no aoeh aildniasra as
theSKetit bnniRht In for pnbllratlon.
Ha happenivt to liavs au ehfrnirnment in
Now Jonmy on thai fiitetul day ami
never has been seen sines). Ofiotrants
sappoawl to be worth IIO.OOO Wnra not
worth a nut The maKaalne died.
New York I'reaa.

Littleton Female College !

Thi insiiiiiliiiirlia a splrntiitl ami prninmrni locHtlnn in a

brauliftil M'ciliin of ciiuitiry, la ili midst nf a rrjiiim uf
Dtitril Miiicial irirtKS. Il lias a larRn amf lirauli fully nbadrd Tarn-p-

n niuiiiilinnn hud Well Iqiiippnl !ui!dinsi, a SirrniK Karn'ly and
a Fnirar.il tLnrmiRa nilN-R- .t om sn at TKICY 'SlOllleK.
AT K 'COST. The tall Trim", will lie-- in WnSnfuday, Sqil,

that my cows were losing milk day by
day, until at last tbey were perfectly
dry. 1 was astounded, for they hail
plenty of teed and lots of water from
the well. I couldut understand it and
determined to iuvosligato. - '

I got up an hour before day light and
examined tho cows, and, to my aston
ishment, 1 found the udders of tho cows
heavy with milk. 1 did not milk the
the animals, but simply watched and
waited developments. Day dawned and
tho cows laxity meandered into tho pas
ture, and 1 followed. .The sun cauio up,
and with the sun cuino tho terrible, dry-

ness, bot it didn't fcoze me in tho least
What knocked Bio out was the sight of
my cows' ndders. They were growing
smaller and smaller as 1 looked until
thuy were as flaccid as a punctured tire.
Then X tumbled. Tho dryness of the at-

mosphere simply evaporated thu milk
through the walls of the udder.

"What did I do? Why, I varnished
tho milking apparatus of tho beasts and
the milk couldn't ooze through the
flesh. That stopped it " New Orleans
Times-Democra-

3
, f ;

A SENSE OF HUMOR.

It Is a Precious Gift and Helps to Licht--

en Life's Way.
I regard a senso of humor as one of

the most precious gifts that can bo
vouchsafed to a human being. Ho is not
necessarily a bettor man for having it,
bnt ho is a happier ono. It rendors hiin
indifferent to good or bod fortune. It
enables him to enjoy his own discomf-
iture.

Blessed with this sense he is never
unduly elated or cost down. No one
can ruffle his temper. No abuse disturbs
bis equanimity. Bores do not bore him.
Humbugs do not humbug him. Solemn
airs do not impose on him. Sentimental
gush does not influence him. The follies
of the moment have no hold on him.
Titles and decorations are but Childish
baubles in his eyes. Prejudice does not
warp his judgment. He is never in con
ceit or out of conceit with himself. He
abhors nil dogmatism. The world is m

stago on which actors strut and fret for
his edification and amusement, and he- -

pursues tho evGH current of his way, in-

vulnerable, doing what is right and
proper according to his lights, bnt ut
terly indifferent Whether what he does
Hinls approval or disapproval from oth-
ers. '' i v

If Hamlet hod had any seime of hu
mor, ho would not have been a nuisance
to himself and to all surrounding hint

London Truth.

Spending Money.

It is an excellent thing to give chil
drcn as soon as they arrive at about Vi
years, or even before, a littlo allowance
for spending money and an account
book. Show thciu how to keep an ac
count of small expenditures and make
it a condition tliut they do so if tbey
wish to receive their allowance. There
is no instruction mnro necessary to chil
dren thou instruction in the wiso man
agemeut of money. Children should be
taught early what true economy is and
to exercise their judgment not their
fancy in making purchases. ' A little
instruction now, and exiierience if uoed
lie, of the genuine discomforts of extravv
nganoo may savo them from much suf
fering iu after years. New Vorlrl
t ...1...- .- '

Urn Had Chanced.
A widow once culled upon an artist

and asked Jiliu to puint a portrait of her
husband, f" Wheu can bo sit?" inquired
the artist "Ho can't sit at all," said
tno widow, "no s aean." "luon yon
will have to furnish me with his photo
graph," said the artist "Ho never had
bis picture taken," said tho widow.
Nevertheless thu artist undertook the
job, and when he had Mulshed tho work
ho asked the widow to come and seo It

"It's a tine picture," said aha, "and
you'll please scud It to my home bnt
bow the old man has changed. " --Boo-

ton Herald.

Bs Sew the Play,
Tbey were giving "She Stoops to

Conquer" in a small provincial town.
A pMiutUsai individual, anxious to see
the play, stalked past the ticket office
tit a rarelrai, independent sort of way.
When stopped and asked by what right
ho went Iu without paying, be replied

" Hy what right I 1 am Oliver Gold
smith, thu author of tho piece they are
going to perform I

"Ah, beg unrdon, sir, " snid the cheek
taker, making a bow

And Uoldsmith walked In to am bis
play, London Answers.

Why Is ft ttnr Tfcnsf
Tho wholo crowd of men raved of her

beauty.
She wosdirlnn, they said, Inoompar

.rtly dlvliiK, and glut manly boautifuL
80 alio wan. Just as lltey had sulci

. Hut one man did not Uiiuk so.

tier hrotbor. Vim.

" "linrlng the but weather laat summer
I bad s severe allaek of cholera morbus

neetwltatlng my Iratlnj my biislnras,'
say Mr. C. A. Hare, of Hare Tiros., Fin

caalle,. Ohio. ."Aflsr taking two ot
thrre tliMw Cliatn! erlaln'i I'ulie, ('holers
and Diarrhoea llcmeily I was complcrtrly
rellpvml and In a few hours was able to
resums my wotk In the Morn, I y

recmtimi-n- d It to any rote alltliiml
vsr it Is auunw b or Iwiael trouble.'' For
Bait by F. B. Duffy.

asasenjsnL ''imi WJii y.

, Bastmi'nt fur Crailin?:

711x1511 Feel.

know this warehouse
the best ol : prices last

best Prices and give

& STYRON,

Fiioimi:Toiis.

COLORED FIR

AT NEW MKNE, N. C

Til R NINTH ANNUAL KX-U- lhl

1 JON OP Til K OR1KNTAL

INDUSTRIAL, 8TOOK, I'liUIT

AND ACIIUCULTDRAL KAIU

A$M)CIATJ0N, WILL WK I1KLD

August 29th

To Sept. 2nd.,

'
INCLUSIVU.

Premiums, $1000.

I Th Programme (if AmutemcnlS w II

'nr',"'e ny f Ibt' btlest mnelllrn and
a ul nllrae Iftna nt llulv

The Kaim, Dalrj, llomi-liol.- l ami He.
elianlral Alls Will also bit li pinsi'iiU (, ,

A Ladles DrrwirliiMUt Will be (llled
with llin.driils i4 I 'm ini, I Iriiami-nla- l

and Henri hold Ariw lee.

Ilnrto ItnebiK, llna Itnll (iaima.

(Iran.l 9xfrlnHi ami Fire Weill Ijiih
MkIiI.

Kkriiraloa Ritia nn all lt'i!!rHnl.i aid
Slf'MlilMWtlS.

W. W. LAW I KH'C IV 'y.

m. r, 1 01.1 iv, i'n 1.

!' i.'l In ( e 1. !) f 1 I' I 1.

1 4th, UI9R. for rataloKuc, Addrw.

3; 1898.

ROBERTS

Lodge Directory.
ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 8, A. P. &
A. Al ; nillcers: It H ITImrose, W si;
George Green, 8 W; C D Hrsdhani, J W;
T A Green, Treasurer; W J Plus, Heere- -

tary; W W Clark, B D; T (1 Ilvmaii, J I).
Uegular ('ominuiiicatlons 2d Wednesday
each month.

CALUMET KNCAMPMKNT.y NO. 4,
I. U. O. '. OHiecrs: K It llyman, V 1';
N C lluehcs. II P: A E llibhard. W:
J L Mowly, J W; 0 II Hall, Herds?; K
Go rock, Treasurer, ltegular Kncamp-men- t,

1st, 3rd, and 5th (if any) Thursday
ntguts in eacit montu at i..w o ciocit. .

KUREK. LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. F.;
Offlcers: !. II. Hall, N. O.; J. L.Mondr,
V. G ; T. 11. Button, U e'd. Hec'ty; J. It
Parker, Jr., Treaa. Hcgular meetings
every Monday night at 8:00 o'clock.

CANTON CLKhrfONT NO. J, P. 11., I. . O. T,
Ottteers . Jto. glover, Caiitaln i T. U. Hy--
mHji, Laeus. r. it. nnsiKn ;rin.fPuis. Clerk :Bd. Uerock. AceoiintHiit. kes-
nlar Cantonments, til and 4t.li Tliuraday
niHum iu eeun moiiui aieaw oeioca- -

IJRAVKN l.OIXJKNO. 1, KNKillTS O
Heels Snd anil 41 li Wednesday

nlKlits In each numtli In Kounirev'a Hull.
at 7 ao o clock, a. K. uau, I'risldent; J. 11.
douiu, neurewry.

SK'W BKRNB CHAP-'K- K Ne. in, H. A. U.l
J.Heerai T. A. Ureeu, II. f, K.;
T. W. Ilewey, "Berlin; Chan. Huffy, Trmu.;
C. tl. Ilrnilluun, eec'ljr. Kemilar ouvnea-ttoo- s

tu Mondav onon umntli.

ST; JdllNH COMMANDKKY Nil. III. K.T.
Ottloers: 1. W. Dewny, K. I!.; Jus.
u., 1. u. iiyniaH, v. u.l t. r. aiu nmiiy,
I'relatol K. H. I'i imrose. Keeonler. Ifeictiini
Conrlnves Slut ami tlilrd Vriilnva ut In
Dionia.

KNIUIITS or IIUKOB- -I 'Mirers: 8. 0.
Pope. IHetatnr; U. L. Vltimm, NMrter;
W. r. Itmintrie, PlllHiirlal lleiwirtwr New
lleriie LrfHlse No. 44S meets tho tiil sml 4th
friilay iilvhts at T:.TU o'clock In Hountn-'-s

nan, etrees.

XKW IIKIINK y()lUK Xll.l, r. II. AC-- I. C.
Hcalea, lresti J. II. 8ailih, llni'onliiiit
H. K. galilley, Plnaiivlnl Nrty. tlivta In
KnlKlit nt Pythias hall every lot auo Ird
WeUnueilay nialibi in each mouth.

CaiitelouiN) ltnskclM!
Double Ilraced, HaU Hsriel Ilaekeli,

for shipping eanlukmpes.

For Hale by

J. T. 1XAUK.
pa as, awak sbwa aaaa l a smew

I" l tl M I
The most I'rsiiaMe houe in I lie Oily

for a boarding-- house coniaiiiint; IV

rooms, waUir and a us. Liaaltd is
Booth Front Htrcet Apply lo

i. W. STkWART.

i:zr.vi: i ,7
TACLCTS V--4

ranamv ci all"v'r-rirni- Ki

lea--a SUuJ
W tai

rinT-- -
sawJ.iJi.v... SMef
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